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LEGEND
- 8-min, 4-Engines
- 9-min, 4-Engines
- 10-min, 4-Engines
- 11-min, 4-Engines

Ft. Worth Fire Stations
- Engine
- Engine/Truck
- Engine/Quint
- Quint
- Other

Square Indicates Battalion Chief Location
- Mutual Aid Station
- Other Station

Ft. Worth FD Service Area
- City Limits
- Full Service Contract Protection
- Other Entities (not covered)
FORT WORTH FIRE DEPARTMENT
SCENARIO 5 - 8:00-MINUTE ERF TRAVEL TIME, QUINT RETAINED AT STA. 31, ENGINE, QUINT, AND BC ADDED TO STA. 45

LEGEND
- 8-min ERF (4,1,2)

Ft. Worth Fire Stations
- Engine
- Engine/Truck
- Engine/Quint
- Quint
- Other

Square Indicates
Battalion Chief Location

Mutual Aid Station
Other Station

Ft. Worth FD Service Area
- City Limits
- Full Service Contract Protection
- Other Entities (not covered)

N
0 1 2 4 Miles